Origin and evolution of cultivated tetraploid potatoes via 2n gametes.
A high gene frequency for ps (parallel spindles) is expected in cultivated tetraploid potatoes, S. tuberosum Group Tuberosum, if 2n pollen produced by ancestral diploid plants which were psps was involved in the origin and evolution of the potato. Fifty-six North American cultivars (varieties and advanced selections) were pollinated by diploid clones, either W 5295.7 or W 5337.3 which are homozygous recessive for ps. The segregation ratios in regard to 2n pollen production in derived tetraploid progenies, from 4x×2x crosses, reveal the genotype of ps in the cultivars. Microsporogenesis of 2n pollen producing 4x progeny was observed to avoid an overestimation of the frequency of 2n pollen producing plants due to mechanisms other than parallel spindles. More than 50% of the 56 cultivars are simplex (Pspspsps), since in each of these cultivars about 50% of their progeny produced 2n pollen. The ps gene frequency in the 56 cultivars was estimated as high as 0.69. The high frequency of ps in the tetraploid cultivars clearly supports the hypothesis that 2n pollen produced by plants homozygous recessive for ps have been involved in the origin of cultivated tetraploid potatoes, since a higher frequency of ps in the tetraploid than in the ancestral diploid population can be expected from sexual polyploidization but not from somatic doubling. The importance of meiotic mutants such as ps for the successful evolution of polysomic polyploids is emphasized.